
Light and Saturday, rain; high
berly winds.
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,ERMAN

STUDENTS

OBJECT

Italian faculty and Serious
Fighting Occurred Through

out the Night

aebruck, Austria, Nov. 4. The

ng of tnc Jtnnnn urancu wim an
faculty in tho university Inst

resulted in noting by tho Ger- -

which continued through the

Tho Germans, armed with re- -

firs, nttacKeu tnc Italian siuuenis.
tho latter took refugo in a hotel,

STERN OREGON

in

Sneville, Or., Nov. 4. Tho cattlo

fcheep range war is again violent in

BBlno Mountains. News reached
sthis morning thnt a few days ago
(tasked men with Winchester rifles

up nnd disarmed the sheep herders

to
to

Louis, Mo., Nov. 4. T. C. Ben- -

the Montana aeronaut, stated to
h it if the weather he

iittempt nnother 'light with lili
p on bnturuny ntternoon. mili
tated this morning thnt the "Ar- -

wculd probably mnke no mor- -

Xov. 4. Parker's

barges of aimed at i nair- -

nn corteiyou ana rresweni koosc- -

will be answered by Penatqr

cash at a cash

TVVi-- " " "- -'"

where they wero besieged. The
wi.s together with tho uni-

versity building occupied by the Italian
faculty. This morning troops ongnged
the Gorman rioters and dispersed them.
One German was killed and nine
wounded. A Germnn mob is now be-

sieging tho polico station, whero 133

Italians are

RANGE WAR

Bj&tlemen Attack Sheep and Kill

Hundred the Blue
Mountains

and killed 400 sheep to U. V.

Cowles. Thirty sheopinen took the trail
when tho herder reported, but the cat-

tlemen had mndo their escape. Tho
sheep herders and owners nnd cattle-
men nro going fully nrmed nnd blood-

shed may result.

:NBOW OF MONTANA
WILL SHIP

Baldwin Expects
.

the
California

permitted

flights nt the fnrr. His contrnct has ex
pircr, and ho will take his bael;

to California to complete its median
loin.

Tho "Arrow" was found in n corn
field 10 miles from St. Louis, whore it
landed .ifter its mad flight of Wednos
day night.

:NATOR KNOX WILL

Washington,

corruption,

demolished,

imprisoned.

belonging

FLY HIS

mentor
With Arrow

ANSWER CHARGE

Knox at Pittslturg toinorr w night.
Kno Fpent all Inst eening at the
White Monte, and prati'nll tl.is fore,
noon, consulting with the President
oer portions t tho addreie.

he Ctedit Btye
ys Fo The Accomodation

Id 'no pays for tho credit extonded to his neighbors. Tho only way to
paying goods that other peoplo bought and fallod to pay for is to

store.

hotel

ship

ie New York Racket
s a strictly cash business. Xot ono dollar's worth of goods out on

or approval. Every article that leaves the store must bo paid for.
asses from bal accounts 10 aao. to our price, uur cjtponsoa are

illght in proportion to the buslnow we are doing.
e quantity of merchandise & use enable us to bay at the lowest quan-price-

That's why we uodersell "regular stores."

Goods, Clotting, Undewea

EVERYTHING FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
BAIXM'S CHEAPEST ONE-PEIO- B CASK STORE.

E, T. BARNES, PROPRIETOR

Four

Return

Shoes,

SALEM, OREGON, FEIDAY, NOVEMBEB 4, 1004.

Idadifdc rAMMPrnn it

Little by the
of New

for

Xew York, XoY. 4. pnrker arrived
in Xew York from Hartford at 0:40
o'clock this morning, hnving left the
Connecticut capital nt 7 o'clock. At
Mcridcn 200 perron gathered nt the

RUSSIANS
.GIVE UP

ALL

Stoessel Reports That His
Forces Were Compiled

to Retire

Rome, Xov. 4. Tho St. Petersburg
correspondent of tho Gionunlo Dl Rosa

asserts that Genernl Stoessel wires tho
C'znr that ho has mode his lawt attempt
to defend tho forts to tho northwost of
Port Arthur, nnd is now preparing to
retire to Limn Tishnu nnd Tiger's Tail
with 10,000 soldiers and senmon. Kvou
Golden Hill fortress will bo abandoned.
Of tho warships only tho Pobieda is
nfloat, the Sevastopol nnd Perosvlct'i
decks being only two feot above wnU'r,
but the others wero sunk. The HeUi-sn- n

was burned with sovernl wounded
who wero aboard.

Gibrnltnr, Xov. 4. Tho ItiiRsinn
Baltic fleet passed Gibraltar, bound
enst, nt r oM'cl; this, morning. De
stroyers nnd torpedo bo.ij will wntcn
the moven-onl- s of lie fleijt.

Paris, Xov. 4. Foroign Minister
Delcnso announced today that tho in-

quiry commission which will investi-
gate the Doggar bay tragedy will meat
at Paris. Russia and Kn gland, ho said
were in perfect nccord us to the terms
of tho convention nnd tho composition
of tho commission.

Port Worth, Tex., Xov. 1. A train
lond of 1200 bales of cotton left here
today for Xow Orleans, consigned to
Xngasaki, Japan. Largo quantities of
Texas cotton is being shipped to Japan.

Shnughul, Xov. 4. Tho rtonmor Vic
toria, which has arrived from Port Ar
thur, nftor running tho blockudo with
a onrgo of beef, confirms tho report
that tho Jnpnnosu havo captured all the
main northenstern positions of the fort
rest).

Tangier, Xov. 4. Admiral Hojent-vensk-

lnnded horo this nfternoon from
the flagship accompanied by several of
fleers. He called on tho sultan's minis
ter bore, nnd then procooded to the
Russian legation, Sainton were ex
changed by the fleet unci land butteries

BANCROFT
GENERAL

MANAGER

Salt Lake, Xov, 4, A circular has
been isftued, signed by K. H, Ilarri
man, apjtointing W, II. Bancroft ut
present nt nnd genera!
iiMuagor of the Oregon Short iLne, h

acting general Manager uf tho Pacific
Hystmn of the Southern Pacific, vice
( . H. MarkltAM rwdgned. .Bancroft
lift today for Sun Fran el mo. It is
announced that this Is only a twuporu- -

rv arrangement and it Is believed thnt
E. K. Calvin will be appointed soor
n a. aullaliie man is Hieetl to sue- -

ed him as general manager of the
(J. K. &. X at Portland.

REVOLT
AT

BfMtla, Xov. 4. As a protect agaiaet
fBobiliultan SOOO I'oIm uuirrb-
tbrougk the treti of ('zet.rflj.wa,
RuMian Pxlund, a 'Iftarbmcnt of in
fantry charge! tbe mob with laocf
kd six were killed and HO vrounuoJ.

TRIP WAS A FROST

Enthusiasm Manifested
People England

Nominee

HOPE

POLES

WAR

station, but made no demonstration. A
group of sehodl children greeted tho
nominee nt New Haven. Pnrker ex-

pects to spend the day quietly nt tho
Seville. '

OCEAN
STEAMER

SINKS

Bonne, Algeria, Xov. 4. Tho steam
ers
tho

di? nnd Schlnftino collided oft
lccrinn const

rondo Rvas sunk.

today tho Gl

Ono

verc reported to hae been drowned.
Only ono smnll boat, with JO occu-

pants, Reached port. Mnny of tho vic-

tims wyre women and children. A num-

ber of lifebonts wero launched, but
swamped. Many passengers woro
asleep at tho timo of tho collision, nnd

drowned llko rats. Tho Gironde
hnd ordy left this port two hours when
the cnlnutropho occurred. Tho Schinf-fino- ,

is a French steamer, nnd is in a
disnblo d condition, nnd may also havo
foundered.

ANOTHER
PEACE

v TREATY

Berlin, Nov. 4. It is learned hat an
arbitration treaty will soou bo con-

cluded between Gtrmnny tho
United States. America, it is ascer-

tained mnde the proposals for tho trea-
ty. Tho details nro not settled yut.

Minnesota Pedagogues in Session.
Rochester, Xov. 4. The

Southeastern LMucntionnl Association
began its annual meeting in Rochester
today nnd will remain in session
through tomorrow. President Xorth
rop, of tho University of Minnesota,
will mnko tho principal address.

S
The Best
Dry Goods
Store in

Salem

f

and
1'iindrod peoplo

wero

nnd

Minn.,

apace

(lOOI)

jmlr, large

Blankets
In gray r tan fancy
1 "piers, utitclit--l end, .V)r7-lii'-h-

heavy the Jir

Blankets
In tan, wbita fancy Mix

pink stripod borders, tivljn
anils, OAx70 inehw sue, warm

wool tho pair

$1.00
Others op to $2.00 piir

FERRY BOAT SANK

AT BROOKLYN SLIP

Collided With Steamer During Fog, but
Passenger

Saved

Xow York, I.'uv. During n donst
log this morning tho steamer City of
Lowell collided with tho feirybont
Columbia, Tho ferryboat was badly
damaged, but tho steamer assisted the

YANGER
HANL0N

MATCH

Chicago, Nov. 4. Bod Beady, man-

ager of tho Xationnl Athletic Club, of
Philadelphia, today offered Bonny
Ynnger n mutch with Kddlo Hm.lon,
tho prldo of tho Pacific const. Tho
club will glvo 00 per cent gross to bo
divided as tho lighters choose, with tho
weight at probably 130 pounds. Owing
to a match with McXamnrn at Poria,
Xovembor 11th, Ynnger is unublo to
sign with Hanlon until event is
pulled ofT, but snys, however, that ho
will accept tho match. "Xothlng
would ploaso mo more than to get a
crack at this Hanlon again," said
Yangor today.

CAR

WITH

McKeesport, Pn., Xov, A runa-

way street car this morning crashed

into a loaded wagon, throwing tho con

WITH
LARGE SUM OP

Buffalo, Nov. Pour masked men

blew open tho cafo at Blogctt'H pri-

vate bark at llermit'ige Lint night mil

3S reMdSi

tho QI7AMTV Hl'.ti, things

you rtNibr nfUr prim

mUl forgcttwi. WblU ur blan-ke- t

prlc lowwit twn, con-ld- r

quality iiHjHirt- -

ance.

items,'

Ufrt of blanket

NO. 257.

ferryboat to her slip Brooklyn,
whero all tho pnssongors wero landed.

tho Inst pas5ongor reached tho dock
tho Columbia sank, cnrrylng down It
burses nnd trucks.

ITALIANS
ATTACK

FOREMAN

Rochester, N. Y., Nov. 4. n light
with a gang of Itnllnn laborers nt.
Egypt this morning Foreman Dean was,
fatally injured, two Italians
killed, nnd sovernl wounded. Dean was
nttneked by tho Italians nnd stnbbcT
in a hundred places,. Before foil ho
used his rovolvcr effectively on his iib
sailnuts.

Broko Up Home.
Los Angolen, Nov. 4. Mrs. GrlfUtli

was granted n dlvorco from Colonol
Griffith Griffith. Thoro was no con-
test n.s Grlfllth is now under ftontenco
of two years for shooting his

RUNAWAY STREET

COLLIDES WAGON

tents of the wagon nmong the pnssoit-- "

gorH. Motorman Thomas Farnam xriw
killed 'iiid sovernl r.iMcugcrH wero in
jnrod, sumo perhaps fatally.

ROBBERS ESCAPE

MONEY

escaped with from ifciiO.OOO to $3d,00;.
Tho explosion nnmsod tho citizens, ami
In their hnsto tho robbers dropped sev-
er. il bags of money.

Wc Sell

That Wo-

men Wear

Blanket Time Hurrying On
When blanket comes- - nnd it in coining, on rmunnber wo linvo tho InrgoKt slock of bliwi

kets In tin Willamette VHlley, ly HIANKKTS we ibi imt iuhhii blankets at a high price, for wo

haw excellent, generous sIhm! blankets at AOe. Hiid wihiI bin ii kets at fl- - pair. With tho excep-

tion of n few imirs they all new thin etmiMin' gootlw. Whttn you hok nt our blanket, kindly nolo

HHMHkHMHHHM and two

Cotton

either with

extra

Cotton

or gray,
or

in
as

4,

thnt

4.

4.

will loHg th

you hi

ar th Ih

and dut of firtt

art) four our

in

As

In

wore

ho

Shot

,T.

wife.

time that

are

I Woolen
I Blankets
I Mud of pnr whiti ivimI,

fancv blue or pink li'inUm, vi
bound Mith mohair, (MxUU inrhatf
tho jiKir.

Others up to ? 12.00 pulr.

Fine Gay
Blankets
Made of .tho ilnwt all wool,
full four pou nd x, JiandMiHio Uht
lm, vino 04x80 iiich, exaoJIaot
valu- e- Iho p'llr.

$6.00
Other up to 910.00 pair.

WE HAVE OTHEB BEBDINO, iucri ai pread, tleeU, pillow rjct, comfortr, pillowy, etc., in big variety

anl at price that are aurpriviogly low ' omo an I look, whether you are iDly to buy or not. .

Mtimmmsmytmsm

Everything

Is

50c

Were

J


